TALENT CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA
- HELD VIA ZOOM -

March 24, 2021 – 6:00 PM
This meeting will be held electronically via Zoom. There are two ways join the meeting:
1. You can join the meeting with your computer or smart phone using the following link &
passcode:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81396268383?pwd=U01KMmxsWUkwQ2FrMnJoV1NVQVFMdz09
Passcode: 503941
2. You can join the meeting by phone by dialing 1-669-900-6833 and using the following
information:
Webinar ID: 813 9626 8383, Passcode: 503941

The City Council reserves the right to add or delete items as needed, change the order of the agenda,
and discuss any other business deemed necessary at the time of the study session and/or meeting.
1. Call to Order / Roll Call
2. Meeting Accessibility
2.1

Opportunity to Interpret Meeting into Spanish
•

Question for the public: Do any attendees need this meeting interpreted into Spanish?

•

Pregunta para el público: ¿Alguien necesitaría la reunión interpretada en español?

3. Executive Session
The Council will meet in an executive session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(h) to consult with legal
counsel concerning legal rights and duties regarding current litigation or litigation likely to be filed.
4. Reconvening of Public Meeting and Report Out
5. Public Hearings
Public hearings are conducted under a prescribed procedure depending on the topic. The
presiding officer will conduct the hearing in accordance with those procedures that will allow for
public input at the announced time.
5.1

Ordinance 2021-968-O for Temporary Limited Scope Amendments to Title 15 and Title 18 of
the Talent Municipal Code to Enable the Rebuilding of Fire-Damaged Structures within the
City’s Floodway Buffer……………………………………………………………………………….. 03

6. Committee Member Appointments
6.1

Appointment of Budget Committee Members ............................................................................10

7. Speakers Heard on Non-Agenda Items
Limited to 5 minutes or less per Mayoral discretion.
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8. Unfinished Business
Unfinished business consists of outstanding items from previous meetings. These items will be
handled in the same manner as regular agenda items.
8.1

Process for Approval of City Council Minutes ............................................................................ 17

9. Consent Calendar
The consent calendar consists of items of a repeating or routine nature that are considered
under a single action. Any Councilor may have an item on the consent agenda removed and
considered separately on request.
9.1

Approval of City Council Minutes December 23rd, 2020 ............................................................. 19

9.2

Approval of City Council Minutes December 29th, 2020 ............................................................. 23

9.3

Approval of City Council Minutes January 6th, 2021 ................................................................... 25

9.4

Approval of City Council Minutes January 15th, 2021 ................................................................. 29

9.5

Approval of City Council Minutes January 20th, 2021 ................................................................. 32

9.6

Approval of City Council Minutes February 3rd, 2021 ................................................................. 36

10. Public Presentations
Items that do not require immediate Council action, such as presentations, discussion of
potential future action items. Time limited to 15 minutes per presentation unless prior
arrangements have been made.
10.1 Housing Update / Town Hall (time may be extended as needed) ..................................................
11. Written Communications
This item is for written communications that have been submitted to the entire Council and
where a request has been made that the item be included in the record. It will contain the
communications only, and not additional attachments or Internet re-postings. Those items may
be e-mailed directly to Council members or may be distributed in person via the City Recorder at
Council meetings following an oral communication to Council. There will not be any Council
discussion or public comment on this agenda item.
12. Adjournment
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5.1a

City Council Agenda Report
Meeting Date:
March 10, 2021
Staff Contact:
Jamie McLeod-Skinner
Department:
Interim City Manager E-Mail:
jamie@cityoftalent.org
Staff Recommendation: Approval
Estimated Time: 15 mins.

ISSUE BEFORE THE COUNCIL
At its meeting of March 10, 2021, the City Council directed staff to initiate expedited,
temporary, narrowly defined amendments to Titles 15 and 18 of the Talent Municipal Code
(TMC). The amendments would effectively allow structures that were burned in the Almeda
Fire and located within the city’s 35-foot riparian buffer from the floodway to rebuild. The
amendments sunset in September 2022.
The proposed amendments to the TMC are before the Council tonight for adoption. The
proposed expedited adoption process will extend the possible appeal period.
BACKGROUND
City’s Floodway Buffer
In 1998, the City of Talent adopted a 35-foot riparian setback from the floodway boundary for
new construction along Bear and Wagner Creeks. This riparian zone was intended to
preserve riparian habitat and provide additional protection from flood-related impacts in the
floodplain outside the floodway.
Homes which existed in the setback when it was adopted, were granted non-conforming use
status (Title 18.195). Of the approximately 700 homes destroyed by the Almeda Fire, a limited
number were located within the riparian setback zone abutting Bear and Wagner Creeks. The
setback was partially intended to provide additional protection from flooding in the buffer zone.
It was never anticipated that a wildfire would sweep through the creek corridor and destroy
homes.
The riparian buffer adopted by the city was a local decision and is above and beyond floodway
requirements for a floodplain ordinance mandated by the Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) and the State of Oregon. Talent’s floodplain ordinance also exceeds the
FEMA and State minimum requirements by requiring a 2-foot building foundation elevation
above the 0.1% storm (a.k.a. 100-year storm) for construction in the floodplain. The FEMA
minimum requirement is a 1-foot building foundation elevation in the floodplain.
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On September 8, 2020, the Almeda Fire destroyed about 700 homes and 60 businesses in
the City, resulting in a loss of a third of the city’s homes. The Mayor declared a State of
Emergency on September 9, 2020 in response to the fire, which was subsequently ratified by
the City Council in a timely manner. Oregon’s Governor and the President of the United States
also declared a State of Emergency and the existence of a major disaster in the State of
Oregon in response to the Almeda Fire and other fires across the State.
A Barrier to Rebuilding Homes
The residents of Talent are now looking to rebuild. Homeowners with homes destroyed by the
fire desire to re-build their homes. Many of these homeowners are living in temporary
replacement housing. This replacement housing stipend is typically financed by insurance with
a stipend which typically has a one-year duration for the support. The fire destroyed these
homes on September 8, 2020. Thus, the temporary housing stipend funded through these
typical insurance policies may expire on or about September 9, 2021.
An issue has recently arisen for fire-damaged homes within the riparian buffer. The City’s
current Municipal Code, specifically Title 15 (floodplain code) and Title 18 (land use code), will
not allow replacement dwellings to be re-built on the former foundation location for homes
located within a 35-foot buffer measured from the edge of the floodway. Title 15 and Title 18
have related code sections that cross reference each other, so it is quite complicated to
amend one without it impacting the other Code.
Homeowners who are impacted by these codes have had their home re-construction held up
due to this entirely unanticipated disaster. While a flooding disaster for construction in the
floodplain may be understandable and foreseeable, a wildfire of the historic nature of the
Almeda Fire was not, nor could it have been, foreseeable.
Seeking a Solution
Staff have been in extensive consultations with FEMA Region 10 Floodplain Management and
Insurance Section, the Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development’s (DLCD)
National Flood Insurance Program Coordinator, and City Attorneys.
After the Council action on March 10, 2021, staff conducted additional conversations with the
State Floodplain Manager and the Southern Oregon Regional Representative at the
Department of Land Conservation and Development (DLCD) and FEMA’s floodplain
management staff, to discuss the full rationale behind the code amendments. On Friday,
March 19, 2021, DLCD returned the ordinance to the city with a few suggested modifications.
Staff believes that these modifications do not have a significant impact on the original proposal
and recommends proceeding to adopt the code amendments that incorporate the relatively
minor changes suggested by DLCD.
Specifically, the DLCD recommended minor modifications to the draft ordinance for clarity.
DLCD’s recommendations, excerpted from a March 19, 2021, email from DLCD’s Floodplain
Manager, Celinda Adair, are as follows:
“DLCD recommends the following revisions to bullets 2) and 3) of the proposed
amendments:
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Title 15. (C.)
…
2) no new construction, replacement structure, or substantial improvement is placed or
allowed in the regulatory floodway.
3) … The allowance for reconstruction granted by this subsection shall automatically
expire if development building permits for such development are not approved by
September 1, 2022
Title 18. (3.)
…
2) no new construction, replacement structure, or substantial improvement is placed or
allowed in the regulatory floodway.
3) … The allowance for reconstruction granted by this subsection shall automatically
expire if development building permits for such development are not approved by
September 1, 2022
DLCD is recommending the revision to bullet 2) to ensure the language is adequate to
prevent the placement of replacement structures and substantial improvements from
occurring to structures within the regulatory floodway, for the properties being singled out for
a waiver from the 35 foot buffer requirement. DLCD is also recommending a revision to
bullet 3) to ensure all development activities are addressed; because floodplain regulations/
permits apply to accessory structures, driveways, fill, and other development activities not
always covered by building permits.”
Staff finds that the changes proposed by DLCD do not significantly change the intent of the
language that the city sent to DLCD for their review.
Public Notice Requirements
The Talent Municipal Code requires a 10-day notice to both the Planning Commission and
City Council public hearings. Due to the emergency nature of this code amendment, staff is
recommending that the City not follow that code requirement. Not following our Code
requirement may extend the appeal period for this action. Staff has discussed this expedited
approach the DLCD staff who have noted that, should this action come under appeal, there
will be time added to the typical appeal notice to accommodate the original notice
requirements.
The Planning Commission will consider this proposed code amendment at its regular meeting
of March 22, 2021. Though this is a risk, staff believes it is a risk worth taking given the
urgency for homeowners wanting to rebuild their homes. Staff is not aware of any public
opposition to this proposed code amendment. In an effort to address the spirit of the
notification requirement, the Interim City Manager reached out to local media companies to try
to “get the word out” on Friday, March 19, 2021.
As this report will be posted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, their recommendation
will be announced at the March 23, 2021, Council meeting as part of the verbal staff report.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION
Adopt the proposed temporary changes to the Talent Municipal Code Titles 15 and 18.
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RELATED COUNCIL POLICIES
The proposed Amendment to Title 15 and Title 18 are temporary in nature and limited by
design to a small number of structures specifically damaged/destroyed by the Almeda fire
whose replacement would not result in any increase to pre-fire impacts to the city’s riparian
and/or floodplain areas. No other properties in Talent would be impacted by this emergency
ordinance. This action preserves the riparian buffer adopted by the City Council in 1998,
which enhances riparian habitat and provides an additional layer of protection to new
structures in the floodplain, above and beyond minimum FEMA floodplain requirements.
POTENTIAL MOTIONS
That the City Council adopt the changes to Titles 15 and 18 of the Talent Municipal Code to
Enable the Rebuilding of Structures within the City’s Floodway Buffer that were
damaged/destroyed in the Almeda Fire.
ATTACHMENTS
Ordinance incorporating modifications to Titles 15 and 18 of the Talent Municipal Code.
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5.1b

ORDINANCE NO. 2021-968-O
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TALENT MUNICIPAL CODE TITLE 15, FLOOD
DAMAGE PREVENTION, SECTION 15.15.180, AND TITLE 18, TALENT ZONING
CODE, SECTION 18.85.020, FLOODPLAIN – PARKS – GREENWAY OVERLAY
ZONE (OFPG) TO FACILITATE RECONSTRUCTION OF LEGALLY
NONCONFORMING RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES DESTROYED BY THE ALMEDA
FIRE WITHIN SETBACKS; AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY
WHEREAS, Chapter II Section 4 of the City Charter of the City of Talent provides that the City
has all powers that the constitutions, statutes, and common law of the United States and of the
State of Oregon now or hereafter expressly or impliedly grant or allow the City; and
WHEREAS, Chapter VIII Section 33 of the City Charter of the City of Talent provides that an
emergency may take effect as soon as adopted; and
WHEREAS, on September 8, 2020, large portions of the City of Talent were destroyed by an
intensive wildfire known as the Almeda Fire, which destroyed over 40 percent of the land area in
the City and destroyed well over a thousand structures, most of which were residential structures;
and
WHEREAS, the City is facing an emergency shortage in the number of available dwelling units
in the City available to residents; and
WHEREAS, the City is facing a critical timing emergency in facilitating that start of housing
construction; and
WHEREAS, many homeowners who wish to reconstruct housing are facing a deadline of
September 8, 2021, when their temporary accommodation insurance expires; and
WHEREAS, a number of residential structures and/or their required yards within the City of
Talent that were destroyed and/or made uninhabitable by the Almeda Fire are located within 35
feet of the edge of the regulatory floodway as defined by the Flood Insurance Rate Maps
published by the Federal Emergency Management Agency and adopted into the Talent
Municipal Code (“TMC”); and
WHEREAS, sections of TMC 18.85.020 and TMC 15.15.180 prohibit reconstruction or
substantial improvement if structures and/or their required yards are within 35 feet of the edge of
the regulatory floodway (Floodway Setback) without requiring the homeowner to prosecute a
lengthy and expensive variance application as allowed in those ordinances; and
WHEREAS, the residential structures in question are on small lots and would likely qualify for
variance relief, but the lengthy variance process is infeasible due to the current housing
emergency and the emergency need to reconstruct housing quickly; and
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WHEREAS, giving owners of those destroyed residential structures relief from the prohibition
on reconstruction or substantial improvement would help to alleviate the City’s housing
emergency; and
WHEREAS, at its meeting on Wednesday, March 10, 2021, the Talent City Council directed
staff to initiate targeted amendments to Title 15 and Title 18 floodway setback requirements in
order to allow reconstruction of the destroyed residential structures (Proposed Amendments)
within a discreet period of time; and
WHEREAS, the public interest in health and safety would be protected by the Proposed
Amendments because: 1) any reconstructed residential structures would still be required to
comply with the safe construction requirements of TMC 15.15 and TMC 18.25.020 and all other
applicable TMC provisions; and 2) because no new construction would be allowed in the
floodway itself; and
WHEREAS, this emergency ordinance is narrowly tailored to facilitate reconstruction only of
residential structures located within the Floodway Setback which were destroyed or made
uninhabitable by the Almeda Fire until September 1, 2022; and
WHEREAS, the City provided notice of the Proposed Amendments to the Department of Land
Conservation and Development on March 12, 2021; and
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission held a properly noticed hearing for the Proposed
Amendments on March __, 2021, and recommended the Council approve the Proposed
Amendments, as detailed in the staff report attached as Exhibit A; and
WHEREAS, the Talent City Council conducted a properly noticed public hearing on March __,
2021, to review the Planning Commission recommendation and receive public comment; and
WHEREAS, after due consideration, the City of Talent found that the Proposed Amendments
comply with all applicable Statewide Planning Goals, applicable goals and policies of the City of
Talent Comprehensive Plan, and Talent Zoning Code requirements for Type IV procedures and
Zoning Code amendments, as shown in the staff report and findings attached as Exhibit A; and
WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Talent has determined that, in order to protect and
benefit the health, safety and welfare of existing and future residents of the City, it is necessary
to adopt the Proposed Amendments, that an adequate factual basis exists for the amendments,
and that such amendments are fully supported by the record of this proceeding; and
WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Talent has determined that an emergency exists,
supporting this ordinance taking effect upon adoption.
THE CITY OF TALENT ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Findings. The City of Talent hereby adopts the findings as set forth above and
contained in the staff report attached as Exhibit A in support of the Proposed Amendments
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SECTION 2. Amendments.
A.
Title 15. Title 15, Buildings and Construction, Chapter 15.15, Flood Damage Prevention,
Section 15.15.180 (Floodways), is hereby amended to add the following Subsection C:
C. Notwithstanding the foregoing Subsection A., a residential structure existing on
September 7, 2020, which was destroyed or made uninhabitable by the Almeda Fire, may
be replaced or substantially improved, so long as: 1) the reconstruction is not more
nonconforming to Section A., in comparison to the structure existing on September 7,
2020; 2) no new construction, replacement structure, or substantial improvement is
placed or allowed in the regulatory floodway; and 3) all other applicable provisions of
this Code are followed. The allowance for reconstruction granted by this subsection shall
automatically expire if development permits for such reconstruction are not approved by
September 1, 2022.
Title 18. Title 18, Talent Zoning Code, Section 18.85.020 (Floodplain – Parks –
Greenway overlay zone (OFPG)), Subsection C is hereby amended to: 1) add a new C.3, as
follows; 2) renumber Subsections C.3 and C.4, as Subsections C.4 and C.5; and 3) appropriately
amend all TMC cross references to these renumbered subsections:
B.

3. Notwithstanding the foregoing Section C.2, a residential structure existing on
September 7, 2020, which was destroyed or made uninhabitable by the Almeda Fire, may
be reconstructed so long as: 1) the reconstruction is not more nonconforming to Section
C.2. in comparison to the structure existing on September 7, 2020; 2) no new
construction, replacement structure, or substantial improvement is placed in the
regulatory floodway; and 3) all other applicable provisions of this Code are followed.
The allowance for reconstruction granted by this subsection shall automatically expire if
development permits for such reconstruction are not approved by September 1, 2022.
SECTION 3. All unamended provisions of Title 15, Buildings and Construction, and Title 18,
Zoning Code, and shall remain in full force and effect.
SECTION 4. Emergency. It is hereby adjudged and declared that existing conditions are such
that this ordinance is necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and
safety of the City of Talent, and an emergency is hereby declared to exist and this ordinance shall
take effect and be in full force and effect upon adoption by the City Council.
Duly enacted by the City Council in open session on March 24, 2021 by the following vote:
Ayes:

Nays:

Abstain:

Absent:

__
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder and Custodian of City Records
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6.1a

City Council Agenda Report
Meeting Date:
March 24, 2021
Department:
Administration
Staff Recommendation: Review

Staff Contact:
Kurt Sexton
E-Mail:
ksexton@cityoftalent.org
Estimated Time: 5 mins.

ISSUE BEFORE THE COUNCIL
The eligibility extension, selection and appointment of members of the Budget Committee.
BACKGROUND
There are currently 2 positions vacant on the Budget Committee for the City of Talent. Selected
candidates serve a 3-year term. The Budget Committee is required by State Law and the City is to
have a balance of elected and appointed representatives to this committee. The Budget Committee is
an advisory group, and the work is primarily done in April and May of each year. Talent’s fiscal year
runs July 1 to June 30.
RELATED COUNCIL POLICIES
Please review and appoint up to 2 of the applicants to the Budget Committee, to serve a three-year
term.
POTENTIAL MOTIONS
I move to appoint _________________ to the City of Talent Budget Committee for a three-year term
beginning March 22, 2021.
ATTACHMENTS
Application for Budget Committee – Chase, Larry
Application for Budget Committee – Newman, Susan
Application for Budget Committee – Riley, Joi
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6.1b

For Office Use Only
Date received:

City of Talent
110 East Main Street • P.O. Box 445 • Talent, OR 97540
Phone: (541) 535-1566 • Fax: (541) 535-7423

Application for Commission or Committee
Position Applied For: Budget
Name:

Committee

Date: 3/8/2021

Larry Chase

Address:
City: Talent

State: OR Zip:

97540

Mailing Address (if different):
Contact Phone:
Current Occupation:

E-mail:

Brewing

(If retired or unemployed, state your general or past profession)

How long have you lived in Talent?

6 years

(If you do not know if you live inside the city limits or urban growth boundary, please view the official zoning map at
City Hall.)

How long have you lived in Jackson County?

11 years

Are you an employee of the City of Talent, an occasional or potential contract employee, or do
you have any other real or potential conflict of interest in working or serving in this capacity?
□ Yes ☐ No
If yes, please describe:
I believe that I am qualified for and should be considered for the above position(s) for the
following reasons (attach additional sheet if necessary):
Previous Talent Budget Committee member; 2015-2017 & 2018-2020
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By signing this application, electronically or otherwise, I affirm that all information included is true
and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Signature:

Date:

3/8/2021

How to Submit:
•

By email to fcrease@cityoftalent.org

•

In person at Talent City Hall, 110 East Main Street, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

Questions?
Call City Hall at (541) 535-1566 x 1012 or send an email to Fray Crease, City Recorder, at
fcrease@cityoftalent.org
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6.1c
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8.1

City Council Agenda Report
Meeting Date:
March 24, 2021
Department:
Administration
Staff Recommendation: Informational

Staff Contact:
Hector Flores
E-Mail:
hflores@cityoftalent.org
Estimated Time: 5 mins.

ISSUE BEFORE THE COUNCIL
Process for approving previous City Council minutes for newer Council Members.
BACKGROUND
The City of Talent currently has a backlog of meeting minutes waiting to be approved by Council from
December 2020, January 2021, and February 2021. At the previous City Council meeting on March
17, 2021, several councilors expressed reluctance to vote on approving previous Council minutes from
meetings they had not attended as city councilors.
According to the Council Rules of Procedure, Section 2.A. regarding Meetings of Council:
“Compliance and Quorum Requirement. All meetings of the City Council shall comply with
the Oregon State Public Meetings Law, which is hereby incorporated by reference
into these rules. A quorum must be present in order to conduct any meeting of the
Council. A majority of the Council constitutes a quorum. A quorum is necessary to
commence and maintain a meeting but is not necessary in order to conduct
individual votes on a motion. If a quorum is established and then is later not
maintained because a member or members have left the meeting, then the meeting
must be adjourned.” [emphasis added]
As a quorum is only necessary to hold the meeting, and not to vote on the individual motion, the City
Council may vote on the minutes from previous meetings, even if less than a majority of the previous
Council members are currently on the Council.
The record of public meetings is made available to the public as an audio recording of the meeting,
which is available on the city’s website. Staff prepares a draft summary of the substantial business of
the meeting (i.e. motions and voting results) to supplement the audio recording. Councilors review the
minutes, requesting changes as necessary to provide an accurate summary of the meeting, and
ultimately vote to approve the final draft of the minutes. The purpose of the written minutes is to
provide a succinct summary of the business conducted at the City Council meeting.
Whenever draft minutes are presented by staff for approval, Councilors may take several actions:
1. If a councilor attended the meeting as a councilor or a member of the public, they may cast a vote.
2. If a councilor listened to the audio of the meeting, they may cast a vote.
3. If a councilor did not attend as a councilor nor a member of the public and has not listened to the
audio of the meeting, they may abstain.
Staff places meeting minutes on the Consent Calendar. If no changes are requested and/or no special
action necessary, Council typically considers the draft minutes in one motion. However, given that not
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all Councilors were seated Council Members when these meetings were conducted, staff
recommends that Council consider the Consent Calendar items one at a time for this meeting. The
minutes being considered by Council at this meeting are for the following dates:
• December 23rd, 2020
• December 29th, 2020
• January 6th, 2021
• January 15th, 2021
• January 20th, 2021
• February 3rd, 2021
It is recommended that only Councilors who are able to vote on draft meeting minutes make the
motion to change/approve and second the motion.
As a reminder:
• Councilors 5 and 6 were serving on the Council in since prior to December 2020 (and were
present during all aforementioned city council meetings).
• Councilors 2 and 4 were sworn in during the January 6th city council meeting.
• Councilors 1 and 3 were sworn in during the February 3rd city council meeting.
RELATED COUNCIL POLICIES
POTENTIAL MOTIONS
ATTACHMENTS
None
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TALENT CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES
HELD VIA ZOOM
December 23, 2020 — 5:00 P.M.

9.1

Study Session, Regular Council & TURA meetings are digitally recorded and will be available
on the City website: www.cityoftalent.org.
1. Call to Order/Roll Call at 5:01 p.m. (6:55)
Members Present:

Members Absent:

Mayor Ayers-Flood
Councilor Berlant
Councilor Harrison
Councilor Ponomareff
Councilor Clark

Councilor Land
Councilor Dolan

Also Present:
Sandra Spelliscy, City Manager
Sarah Kenney, City Recorder Intern
Zac Moody, Community Development Director
Jennifer Snook, Police Department
Bret Marshall, Public Works Director
Kurt Sexton, Finance Director
2. Call to Order Joint City Council and Local Contract Review Board Meeting (7:40)
Item added: 3.3 – Questions about Belmont Application
Motion: Councilor Clark moved to add to the agenda as item 3 a question-and-answer period
concerning the Belmont Development proposed. Councilor Ponomareff seconded.
Discussion: none
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Ponomareff, Clark), 1 nays (Harrison). Motion passes
2.1

Public Hearing

Joint city council and local contract review board.
Mayor convenes joint city council local contract review board.
Staff Report – City Attorney Carrie Connelly
Staff outlined the Oregon Public Contract Code which tells a city how to conduct a public contract.
Staff urged City to update public contracting rules which have not been adopted. There are 4
sections to be considered for adoption.
1. General public contracting provisions (Division 46)
2. Goods and services (Division 47)
3. Special services (Division 48)
4. Construction (Division 49)
5. Exemption section, separate from Attorney General
Council discussion ensued.
Public Hearing
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Speaker Requests – none.
2.2

Resolution

Joint Resolution of the City Council and Local Contract Review Board Opting Out of the Attorney
General’s Model Public Contracting Rules and Amending Public Contracting Rules
Motion: Councilor Clark moved to approve resolution 2020-027-R, a resolution amending city
purchasing policies to conform to State law including exhibits A and B and based on the findings
attached as exhibit A. Councilor Ponomareff seconded.
Discussion: none
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Harrison, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion passes
2.3

Adjourn Joint City Council and Local Contract Review Board Meeting

Mayor adjourns joint city council local contract review board.
3. Questions about the Belmont Application (27:50)
3.1

Questions about Belmont Application

Council discussion ensued.
• City Manager clarifies position of city and hearings officer.
Motion: Councilor Ponomareff moved to direct the city attorney to inform staff of when the petition
related to the Belmont matter has been received and reviewed and coordinate a council executive
session to discuss. Councilor Berlant seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Harrison, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion passes
4. Consent Calendar (38:30)
Questions regarding missing check registers, City Manger Spelliscy clarified.
Motion: Councilor Ponomareff moved to approve the consent calendar. Councilor Clark seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Harrison, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion passes

5. Unfinished Business (40:50)
None
6. New Business (40:55)
6.1

Police Department Staffing Issues

Staff Report – Police Chief
Staff reported out the current levels of staffing and future levels of law enforcement need by Talent
community. Recruitment process ongoing.
City Manager discussed potential for Intergovernmental Agreement (IGA) with Ashland Police
Department.
Council questions and discussion about police coverage in Talent and services with Ashland
Department.
Motion: Councilor Clark moved to direct staff to continue discussions with the City of Ashland and
initiate discussions with the City of Phoenix regarding the possibility of a future IGA between the 2
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jurisdictions that would address the issue of public safety services, staffing, and funding of mutual
concern. Councilor Ponomareff seconded.
Discussion: Council Clark spoke to his motion that there are 2 separate inquiries. Councilor
Ponomareff address focus on Ashland as a specific option.
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Harrison, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion passes

6.2

Discussion re: Appointments to Fill Council Vacancies

Staff Report – City Manager
Mayor addressed appointment for advertising, interviewing and selection of candidates for council
vacancies.
Council discussion:
• Councilor Ponomareff expressed concern of 14 minimum.
• Councilor Clark suggested that 2 vacancies could be filled at the same time.
• Councilor Clark said next council meeting on January 6th, 2021 would be the 14th day.
• Councilor Ponomareff expressed support for 2nd council meeting in January, to give
applicants more time to apply. Councilor Harrison concurred.
Motion: Councilor Ponomareff moved to direct staff to advertise the 2 vacancies for city council
immediately for interviewing and selection and seating on the 2nd regular meeting in January 2021.
Councilor Clark seconded.
Discussion: None
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Harrison, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion passes
6.3

Appointment Process for Interim City Manager

Staff Report – City Manager
Mayor updated council on applicants for Interim City Manager.
Council discussion:
• Councilor Ponomareff suggested that there are two decisions being made, one for interim city
manager and for permanent city manager.
• Councilor Clark commented that those with city manager experience would be stronger
candidates.
• Councilor Harrison expressed concern that making a decision too soon would be detrimental.
• Councilor Berland expressed she would not support making a motion to make action on
candidate for selection for interim city manager.
• Council discussion on concerns with delayed selection and availability for additional meeting
before the end of the year.
Motion: Councilor Clark moved to authorize the Mayor and Councilor Ponomareff as delegates to
collect and distribute all resumes and applications for candidates for interim city manager and to
interview the 3 candidates with city manager experience and to make a recommendation to the
council of their top 2 candidates for consideration for appointment. Councilor Ponomareff and Berlant
seconded.
Discussion: None.
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Ponomareff, Clark), 1 nay (Harrison). Motion passes
Motion: Councilor Berlant moved to direct staff to call a special meeting for December 29th, 2020 for
the purposes of appointing an interim city manager. Councilor Ponomareff seconded.
Discussion: None.
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Harrison, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion passes
7. Committee Reports (2:02:10)
Councilor Clark spoke on Talent Urban Forestry Committee work with local school.
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8. Other Business and Future Agenda Items (2:03:45)
Councilor Clark suggested council look again at January 6th, 2021 city council meeting.
Motion: Councilor Clark moved that the business items on the agenda for the January 6th, 2021 city
council meeting consist exclusively of the following 3 business items; 1. Swearing in of new elected
councilors, 2. Election of council president, 3. Organizational assessment conducted by SSW
Consulting as directed by the motion passed during the October 21 city council meeting. Councilor
Ponomareff seconded.
Motion Amended: Councilor Clark moved that the business items on the agenda for the January
6th, 2021 city council meeting consist exclusively of the following business items; 1. Swearing in
of new elected councilors, 2. Election of council president, 3. Organizational assessment
conducted by SSW Consulting as directed by the motion passed during the October 21, 2020 city
council meeting and/or any other emergency items related to the Almeda Fire. Ponomareff
seconded.
Discussion: Councilor Ponomareff suggested that corrections or additions could be made at a future
date. .
Vote: 4 ayes (Berlant, Harrison, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion passes
Councilor Harrison suggested that Zac Moody’s resignation letter be read into the record. Mayor
suggested this request item be placed on Speakers Heard on non-agenda items.
9. Speakers Heard on Non-Agenda Items (2:11:00)
Zac Moody declined to read resignation letter as recommended by Councilor Harrison.
Speaker:
Derek Volkart, (Talent, Oregon)
Comment on missing agenda item
10. Commission and Committee Approved Minutes (2:13:00)
8.1

Acknowledgement of the February 25, 2020; June 9, 2020; June 18, 2020; and
August 25, 2020 Planning Commission Minutes

11. Written Communications
12. Adjournment 6:56pm (2:13:06)
Respectfully submitted by:

_____________________________________
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder

Note: These minutes and the entire agenda packet, including staff reports, referenced documents, resolutions and ordinances are
posted on the City of Talent website (www.cityoftalent.org) after each meeting. The minutes are not a verbatim record: the narrative
has been condensed and paraphrased to reflect the discussions and decisions made.
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9.2

TALENT CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES
HELD VIA ZOOM
December 29, 2020 — 6:00 P.M.

Study Session, Regular Council & TURA meetings are digitally recorded and will be available
on the City website: www.cityoftalent.org.
1. Call to Order/Roll Call at 6:04 p.m. (07:40)
Members Present:

Members Absent:

Mayor Ayers-Flood
Councilor Land
Councilor Berlant
Councilor Dolan
Councilor Harrison
Councilor Ponomareff
Councilor Clark
Also Present:
Zac Moody, Community Development Director
Sarah Kenney, City Recorder (intern)
Jennifer Snook, Police Department
Bret Marshall, Public Works Director
Kurt Sexton, Finance Director
2. Speakers Heard on Non-Agenda Items (09:00)
•

Derek Volkart (Talent, Oregon)
Resident spoke on council rules and procedure and order of business.

3. Appointment of Interim City Manager (10:50)
Staff Report – Mayor
Mayor recapped applicants and interview process for vacant interim city manager position. Council
discussion on returning on pool of applicants in light of 2 applicants withdrawing from pool.
City lawyer makes clarification on hiring employee or independent contractor.
Motion (53:50): Councilor Berlant moved to appoint Jamie McLeod-Skinner for the position of interim
city manager and direct Councilor Ponomareff and the Mayor to work with the city attorney to pursue
an agreement that reflects an employee and employer relationship at a rate equivalent to the current
city managers salary and benefits for up to 6 months with the option to renew and a start date of
January 1st, 2021 to allow for transitional training from the current city manager. Councilor
Ponomareff seconded.
Discussion: Councilor Clark suggests amending by adding “and/or other member of staff” to the end.
Motion to amend (55:45): Councilor Clark moved to amend the motion by adding the words “and
or staff” to the end. Councilor Berlant Seconded
Discussion: none
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Amendment carries.
Amended Motion : Councilor Berlant moved to appoint Jamie McLeod-Skinner for the position of
interim city manager and direct Councilor Ponomareff and the Mayor to work with the city attorney to
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pursue an agreement that reflects an employee and employer relationship at a rate equivalent to the
current city managers salary and benefits for up to 6 months with the option to renew and a start date
of January 1st, 2021 to allow for transitional training from the current city manager and/or other
member of staff.
Vote: 6 ayes, 0 nays. Amended motion carries.
Mayor will provide recordings to city of candidate resumes and interviews, and in addition the Zoom
recording of meeting due to city recorder and city staff not being able to conduct the meeting.
4. Adjournment 7:00pm (1:03:56)
Respectfully submitted by:

_____________________________________
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder

Note: These minutes and the entire agenda packet, including staff reports, referenced documents, resolutions and ordinances are
posted on the City of Talent website (www.cityoftalent.org) after each meeting. The minutes are not a verbatim record: the narrative
has been condensed and paraphrased to reflect the discussions and decisions made.
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9.3

TALENT CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
HELD VIA ZOOM
January 06, 2021 — 6:45 PM

Study Session, Regular Council & TURA meetings are digitally recorded and will be available
on the City website: www.cityoftalent.org.
1. Call to Order/Roll Call at 6:48 p.m. (7:15)
Members Present:

Members Absent:

Mayor Ayers-Flood
Councilor Harrison
Councilor Ponomareff
Councilor Clark

Councilor Berlant

Newly elected councilors
Councilor Byers
Councilor Volkart
Also Present:
Jamie McLeod-Skinner, Interim City Manager
Sarah Kenney, City Recorder
Zac Moody, Community Development Director
Jennifer Snook, Police Chief
Bret Marshall, Public Works Director
Kurt Sexton, Finance Director
2. Oath of Office (9:50)
Mayor Darby Ayers-Flood conducts Oath of Office for new Interim City Manager Jamie McLeodSkinner.
Interim City Manager conducts Oath of Office for newly elected councilors Ana Byers, Derek Volkart.
3. Election of Council President for 2021 (17:25)
Nominations for Council President. Councilor Clark nominates Council Ponomareff for Council
President. Seconded by Councilor Byers.
Motion: Councilor Clark moves to elect Councilor Ponomareff as Council President 2021/2022.
Councilor Byers seconded.
Discussion: none
Vote: 4 ayes (Byers, Volkart, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion carries.
Additions/Corrections to Agenda (20:05)
Interim City Manager makes request for agenda item, after item 9.1, to address staff vacancies by
providing city manager to fill current or pending vacancies. Staff report provided.
4. Public Presentations (22:30)
•

Senator Jeff Golden.
Senator updates council on fire relief efforts from the State.

5. Speakers Heard on Non-Agenda Items (58:35)
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•

Tucker Teutsch, executive director of Remake Talent
Public Testimony email regarding scheduling time to meet with City Council & Planning
Commission

•

Neil Rebar
Requesting to remove burned out cars. Heard Ashland Co-Op is coming, would like
clarification. Would like the debris downtown to be cleaned up. Wrote letter that street lights
near Dollar General are on 24 hours and made suggest for automatic timers.

•

Nancy Buono
Remarks regarding Ashland Co-Op coming to Talent, references item 13.1

•

Shawn Float
Congratulatory comments to new interim city manager and city councilors. Proposes city use
Webex to conduct city council meetings instead of Zoom.

•

Ryan Mallory
Wants to encourage development of Gateway property. Opposed to temporary housing on
TURA land, proposes investigation on legality of using the TURA property.

6. Public Hearings
none
7. Consent Calendar (1:17:05)
7.1
7.2

August Check Register
Minutes from December 11, 2020 Special Meeting

Motion (1:18:10): Councilor Clark moved to approve the Consent Calendar. Councilor Byers
seconded.
Discussion: None.
Vote: All ayes. Motion carries.
8. Unfinished Business (1:26:18)
none
9. New Business (1:26:32)
9.2 Address Ability of Interim City Manager to Hire Interim City Staff (1:27:05)
Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Interim City Manager address staffing problems at city, specially to under staffing. Interim City
Manager requests consent from city council the ability to fill existing and pending vacancies on an
interim basis and to identify short term consultant to for resources to rebuild and build greater
resiliency.
Councilor Ponomareff asks for explanation on limited duration for interim positions.
Councilor Clark seeks clarification on how hires for permanent basis will be covered.
Mayor Ayers-Flood asks for clarification on all interim positions with city.
Motion (1:40:00): Councilor Ponomareff moved to that council provides consent to Interim City
Manager to hire staff and/or consultants to fill the roles of Interim City Recorder, Interim Community
Development Director or consultants, Interim Community Development Assistant and short-term
emergency response consultant. Councilor Clark seconded.
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Discussion: None.
Vote: All ayes. Motion carries.
9.1 Employee Morale and Retention Issues (1:42:06)
Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Staff cites report delivered to the City of Talent in October but postpone to City Council meeting on
January 6th, 2021 and supplemental staff report provided to council and public via the city website.
Staff references city charter limited ability of city council to interact with city staff. Staff cites
opportunities to improve communications and relationships and rules to help organizational
performance and team building. Staff outlines that council has the option to accept the report. Mayor
clarified that the there is an option to not accept the report due to concerns that the report is
incomplete.
Speaker Requests:
•

Nancy Buono (Talent, Oregon)
Speaker provides summary on employee moral and lead up to release of report.

Councilor Ponomareff shared her views on the report.
Councilor Clark shared his views on the report.
Councilor Byers shared her views on the report.
Mayor Ayers-Flood shares her views on the report.
Interim City Manager McLeod-Skinner shares views on report.
Motion (2:18:11): Councilor Ponomareff moved to support the City Manager in best practices,
improving staff retention and moral and improving relationships between council and staff. Councilor
Clark seconded.
Discussion: Mayor Ayers-Flood asked clarifying questions on motion.
Vote: All ayes. Motion carries.
10. Committee Reports (2:20:52)
Mayor Ayers-Flood had planned item on liaisons, decided to move item to next council meeting.
Councilor Clark shared that TURC began working on proposed revision on street tree list.
11. Other Business & Future Agenda Items (2:22:40)
Discussion
•
•
•
•
•

Council Clark discussed wildfire hazard overlay zone.
Mayor Ayers-Flood discussed code amendments that have not been addressed.
Mayor Ayers-Flood discussed appointing authority of liaisons, sought council input on
appointing authority and consent from future city council meeting.
Mayor Ayers-Flood discussed support for employee moral and retention process.
Councilor Clark urged that website be updated with announcement for city council vacancies.

12. Commission and Committee Approved Minutes (2:38:45)
None.
13. Written Communications (2:39:34)
Acknowledgement of item email: re: Emergency Housing and Gateway Site Development.
14. Adjournment at 9:15 p.m. (2:41:33)
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Respectfully submitted by:

_____________________________________
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder

Note: These minutes and the entire agenda packet, including staff reports, referenced documents, resolutions and ordinances are
posted on the City of Talent website (www.cityoftalent.org) after each meeting. The minutes are not a verbatim record: the narrative
has been condensed and paraphrased to reflect the discussions and decisions made.
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9.4

TALENT CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES
HELD VIA ZOOM
January 15th, 2021 — 6:00 PM

Study Session, Regular Council & TURA meetings are digitally recorded and will be available
on the City website: www.cityoftalent.org.
1. Call to Order/Roll Call at 6:02 p.m. (10:35)
Members Present:

Members Absent:

Mayor Ayers-Flood
Councilor Byers
Councilor Volkart
Councilor Ponomareff
Councilor Clark
Also Present:
Jamie McLeod-Skinner, Interim City Manager
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder
Jennifer Snook, Police Chief
Bret Marshall, Public Works Director
Kurt Sexton, Finance Director
Zac Moody, Community Development Director
Jeff Wilcox, Community Development Assistant/Code Enforcement
2. Meeting Accessibility (11:10)
None requested.
3. Additions / Corrections to Agenda (12:35)
•

Councilor Mayor addition to the agenda as item 9.1 Presentation of Certificate of Appreciation to
Zac Moody. Original item 9.1 Emergency Evacuation Zones becomes item 9.2.

Motion: Councilor Ponomareff moved accept agenda with changes. Councilor Clark seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 4 ayes (Byers, Volkart, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion carries.
4. Executive Session (14:10)
•

The Council will meet in an executive session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(h) to consult with legal
counsel concerning legal rights and duties regarding current litigation or litigation likely to be filed.

5. Reconvening of Public Meeting and Report (1:22:22)
Motion: Councilor Ponomareff moved the city submit a letter a nonappearance before LUBA due to
limited city resources and the belief that all arguments will be adequately represented. Councilor
Clark seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 4 ayes (Byers, Volkart, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion carries.
6. Community Announcements (1:24:40)
Mayor welcomes interim city recorder Hector Flores.
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7. City Manager Report (1:25:35)
Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Staff report moved to next regular city council meeting.
8. Speakers Heard on Non-Agenda Items (1:25:50)
None.
9. Public Presentations (1:27:35)
9.1

Presentation of Certificate of Appreciation to Zac Moody

Staff and Mayor present a Certificate of Appreciation to outgoing Community Development Director
Zac Moody. Certificate read into record by Mayor Ayer-Flood.
9.2

Emergency Evacuation Zones

Staff explained that after Almeda Fire, and planning for more effective evacuation. Staff brought up
the importance of the Everbridge system. Staff recommendation outlined in staff report.
Council discussion:
• Councilor Ponomareff asked staff about timeline for Everbridge registration.
• Chief Snook addressed questions about Everbridge and Citizen Alert System.
• Councilor byers suggested that signing up to Everbridge and Citizen Alert System on city
website.
Speaker on agenda item 9.2
Nancy Buono, (Talent, Oregon)
Resident suggested checking in with Ashland CERT.
10. New Business (2:00:20)
10.1

Emergency Housing in Mobile Home Parks and Non-Conforming Uses

Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Staff updated council on FEMA outreach in Talent for temporary emergency housing. Discussion of
what is allowable in terms of land-use on property. Owner of Talent Mobile Estates seeking a
variance to place more units on property.
Community Development director outlines 3 options for addressing the non-conforming uses and to
provide council with potential advantages and disadvantages of the three options.
Council discussion:
• Councilor Ponomareff asked about whether if FEMA is hampered from work by the expiration
of September 2021 executive order.
• Councilor Volkart asked Community Development director about zone code revisions.
Speakers on agenda item 10.1
Deborah Herring, (Talent, Oregon)
Resident spoke in support of amending agreement.
Lance Herring, (Talent, Oregon)
Resident spoke on high price of housing.
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Nancy Buono, (Talent, Oregon)
Resident raised questions regarding unintended long-term consequences.
Motion: Councilor Ponomareff moved to recommend that staff proceed with reviewing applications
that provide interim housing options through the temporary emergency accommodations guidelines
established by the executive order in effect at the time and direct staff to begin reviewing the Talent
Municipal Code - 18.195 Non-Conforming Uses Lots and Structures to determine if changed are
necessary to facilitate the redevelopment of multi-family developments, manufactured home parks or
commercial developments and to provide council with a recommendation. Councilor Clark seconded.
Discussion: Councilor Ponomareff clarified the language of her motion in request from Councilor
Volkart and Councilor Clark.
Vote: 4 ayes (Byers, Volkart, Ponomareff, Clark), 0 nays. Motion carries.
11. Other Business and Future Agenda Items (2:48:35)
Mayor Ayers-Flood asked council for their availability for future extra meeting.
12. Written Communications
13. Adjournment at 8:35 p.m. (2:53:30)
Respectfully submitted by:

_____________________________________
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder

Note: These minutes and the entire agenda packet, including staff reports, referenced documents, resolutions and ordinances are
posted on the City of Talent website (www.cityoftalent.org) after each meeting. The minutes are not a verbatim record: the narrative
has been condensed and paraphrased to reflect the discussions and decisions made.
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9.5

TALENT CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
HELD VIA ZOOM
January 20, 2021 — 6:45 PM

Study Session, Regular Council & TURA meetings are digitally recorded and will be available
on the City website: www.cityoftalent.org.
1. Call to Order/Roll Call at 6:45 p.m. (17:30)
Members Present:

Members Absent:

Mayor Ayers-Flood
Councilor Byers
Councilor Volkart
Councilor Ponomareff
Councilor Clark

None
(2 council vacancies)

Also Present:
Jamie McLeod-Skinner, Interim City Manager
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder
Jennifer Snook, Police Chief
Bret Marshall, Public Works Director
Kurt Sexton, Finance Director
2. Meeting Accessibility (19:13)
None requested.
3. Appointment of New Councilors (20:29)
3.1 Eligibility and Appointment Process. (20:58)
Staff Report – City Manager
Staff outlines eligibility requirements for new councilors including those who were displaced of the
fire but have declared they will be returning to Talent.
Councilors express their support of applicants who have been displaced by the Almeda Fire and
wish to serve on the city council.
Motion (35:50): Councilor Ponomareff moved that the council adopt a temporary rule to expire on
November 1st, 2022 that a qualified elector in the context of council, commission or committee
membership include those who were at the time of the Almeda Fire residents of the City of Talent and
who were displaced by the fire and who are registered to vote in Talent and who affirm the intention
to reside in the City of Talent when circumstances permit. Councilor Volkart seconded.
Discussion: Councilor Ponomareff stated that her intention is for the term of new applications to end
during next election cycle.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
Motion (43:30): Councilor Volkart moved to direct staff to re-notice the 2 vacant city council positions.
Councilor Byers seconded.
Discussion: Councilors discuss fairness of extending city council vacancy applications for 2 weeks.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
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3.2 Applicant Interviews (51:50)
• Interview with applicant Colette Paré-Miller
• Interview with applicant Duk Ly
• Interview with applicant David Paztizzo
• Interview with applicant Ellyn Lander
3.3 Selection of new councilors – postponed until next city council meeting
4. Swearing in of New Councilors
Postponed until next city council meeting.
5. Council Committee and Liaison Assignments (1:53:23)
Note: moved to end of meeting
6. Community Announcements (1:54:10)
6.1

FEMA Fact Sheet for Jackson County, January 2021 (English & Spanish)

7. Speakers Heard on Non-Agenda Items
None.
8. Public Presentations (1:55:00)
8.1
Introduction of Interim City Recorder
Item moved to next city council meeting due to time constraints.
8.2

Recognition of Police Officer – Successful Completion of Academy Training

Staff Report – Police Chief Snook
Chief Snook introduced new officer Edgar Valdovinos and updates on police training, especially in
Covid-19 protocols.
8.3

Update on Talent Urban Renewal Agency Gateway Project

Jon Legarza updated city council on Talent Urban Renewal Agency (TURA) Gateway project
especially in 4 tasks:
1. approval of concept plan for 53 temporary accommodation spaces on Gateway site,
2. approval for grant funding to begin design and engineering plans for Gateway site.
3. intergovernmental agreement to provide housing to the Phoenix-Talent School District
families that were impacted by the fires, specially a first right of housing on Gateway site.
4. TURA staff to identify future funding for project that would result in long term infrastructure
being installed on Gateway site.
5. TURA townhall meeting on Feb 3rd, at 5pm, further information on Urban Renewal website.
9. Public Hearings
None
10. Consent Calendar (1:10:03)
10.1
10.2

December 2020 Check Register
Acknowledgement of December 14th, 2020 Parks Commission Minutes

Motion (1:10:20): Councilor Ponomareff moved to approve the Consent Calendar. Councilor Dolan
Clark.
Discussion: None.
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Vote: 4 ayes. Motion carries.
14. Committee Reports (2:10:55)
Item moved to follow Consent Calendar by direction of the Mayor.
14. Proposal to Install a Plaque in the Kamerin Springs Park to Honor Those Who Protected
the Neighborhood from the Almeda Fire
Staff Report – Mayor
The council hears request from the residents of the Kamerin Springs neighborhood for the approval of
a plaque in the Kamerin Springs neighborhood park to honor those individuals who saved the
neighborhood from the Almeda Fire. The proposed wording of the plaque is in the attached email and
the plaque will be paid for by the neighborhood residents. The requested location is in the city park
gazebo and applicants provide sizing and placement.
Council discussion ensued on the proposal to install plaque at Kamerin Springs park.
Speaker Requests
• Annette Glanckopf, Talent, Oregon
Speaker expressed support for plaque at Kamerin Springs Park
•

Laura Paneka, Talent, Oregon
Speaker expressed support for plaque at Kamerin Springs Park

•

Charlie Cross, Talent, Oregon
Speaker expressed support for plaque at Kamerin Springs Park

Motion (2:42:12): Councilor Clark moved to direct staff to initiate conversations with the Parks
Commission and Talent Public Arts Committee regarding a permanent art installation in
commemoration of the community’s emergency response to the Almeda Fire. Councilor Volkart
seconded.
Discussion: Council discussion ensued on the merits of the proposal to install plaque at Kamerin
Springs park.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
Motion (2:46:28): Councilor Clark moved for approval of the installation of a medium sized plaque at
the Kamerin Springs gazebo paid for by the Kamerin Springs neighborhood residents to honor those
who aided in the prevention of the spread of the Almeda Fire. Councilor Ponomareff seconded.
Discussion: Councilor Volkart asked for clarification on size of the proposed plaque.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
11. Unfinished Business (2:49:00)
11.1

Update on Potential Intergovernmental Agreement with Ashland Police Department

Staff Report – Police Chief Snook
Chief Snook updated Council and Mayor on potential of Intergovernmental Agreement with the
Ashland Police Department. Ashland City Council approved the IGA on January 19th, 2021 to further
continue discussion to determine the best option to continue policing services in Talent.
Motion (3:07:10): Councilor Ponomareff moved to extend the meeting 5 minutes. Councilors Volkart
and Clark seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
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11.3

Updated on Timeline for Pending Zoning Code Amendments

Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Staff updated Mayor and Council that Elizabeth Decker was hired as a consultant to step in while the
Community Development Director position is vacant. Consultant to address pending Title 18 code
amendments.
Motion (3:18:29): Councilor Volkart moved to extend the meeting 10 minutes. Councilors Ponomareff
seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries
Staff and Council discuss opening up public parks.
12. New Business
None
13. Committee Reports
None
14. Other Business & Future Agenda Items
None
15. Written Communications
Submission of written statements by Nancy Buono from January 6th, 2021 City Council meeting
16. Adjournment at 9:55 p.m. (3:26:17)
Respectfully submitted by:

_____________________________________
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder

Note: These minutes and the entire agenda packet, including staff reports, referenced documents, resolutions and ordinances are
posted on the City of Talent website (www.cityoftalent.org) after each meeting. The minutes are not a verbatim record: the narrative
has been condensed and paraphrased to reflect the discussions and decisions made.
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9.6

TALENT CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
HELD VIA ZOOM
February 3rd, 2021 — 6:45 PM

Study Session, Regular Council & TURA meetings are digitally recorded and will be available
on the City website: www.cityoftalent.org.
1. Call to Order/Roll Call at 6:45 p.m. (00:59)
Members Present:

Members Absent:

Mayor Ayers-Flood
Councilor Byers
Councilor Volkart
Councilor Ponomareff
Councilor Clark
Also Present:
Jamie McLeod-Skinner, Interim City Manager
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder
Jennifer Snook, Police Chief
Bret Marshall, Public Works Director
Kurt Sexton, Finance Director
Dick Converse, Interim Community Development Director
Jeff Wilcox, Community Development Assistant/Code Enforcement
2. Meeting Accessibility (1:10)
None requested.
3. Additions / Corrections to Agenda (1:45)
•
•
•

Councilor Ponomareff added to agenda executive order from Talent Urban Renewal Agency, new
item 12.3.
Councilor Clark added Talent Urban Forestry Committee recommendation for appointment to
consent calendar, new item 10.3.
Mayor Ayers-Flood added discussion item on recruitment process for City Manager position and
contracting with Rogue Valley Council of Governments, new item 12.4.

Motion (5:23): Councilor Volkart moved to proceed with the agenda as amended. Councilor Clark
seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
4. Appointment of New Councilors (6:19)
4.1 Applicant Selection Process. (6:20)
Staff Report – City Manager
Staff outlines the process for appointing new councilors according to the City of Talent charter, a
process determined by the city council.
Motion (9:20): Councilor Clark moved to use ranked choice voting. Each councilor ranking their top 3
choices, electing each seat separately. Councilor Volkart. seconded.
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Discussion: Council discussion on voting method.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries
Motion to Amend (20:25): Councilor Ponomareff moved to amend voting to a single round rather
than 2 rounds. Councilor Clark seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 4 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries
4.2 Interview of Additional Applicants (21:30)
• Interview with applicant Charlie Cross
• Interview with applicant Sheryl Zimmerer
• Interview with applicant
4.3 Selection of new councilors (46:45)
Councilors vote for seats via chat function on Zoom (1st choice 3pts, 2nd choice 2 pts, 3rd choice 1 pts)
•
•
•
•

Councilor Byers (1st choice: Colette Paré-Miller, 2nd choice David Pastizzo, 3rd choice Charley
Cross)
Councilor Volkart (1st choice: Colette Paré-Miller, 2nd choice David Pastizzo, 3rd choice Ellyn
Lander)
Councilor Ponomareff (1st choice: Colette Paré-Miller, 2nd choice Ellyn Lander, 3rd choice
Charley Cross)
Councilor Clark (1st choice: Colette Paré-Miller, 2nd choice David Pastizzo, 3rd choice Charley
Cross)

Results:
• Colette Paré-Miller received was elected to seat 1 of the Talent City Council.
• David Pastizzo was elected to seat 3 of the Talent City Council.
5. Swearing in of New Councilors (50:45)
Colette Paré-Miller and David Pastizzo swore the Oath of Office and assumed their positions on the
Talent City Council.
6. Community Announcements (1:00:30)
6.1 Wildfire Recovery Legislative Hearing, February 17th, 2021
Staff updated council on upcoming opportunity to participate in hearing for Southern Oregon.
7. Speakers Heard on Non-Agenda Items (1:02:05)
None.
8. Public Presentations (1:02:20)
8.1 Introduction of Interim City Recorder
Staff updated council on introduction of interim city recorder Hector Flores, Talent resident.
9. Public Hearings (1:05:20)
None.
10. Consent Calendar (1:06:35)
10.1
12.2
10.3

Approval of Budget Calendar
Approval of December 16, 2020 Council Meeting Minutes
Approval of appointment Chris Johns to Talent Urban Forestry Committee
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Motion (1:06:50): Councilor Ponomareff moved to approve the Consent Calendar. Councilor Byers
seconded.
Discussion: Councilor Volkart asked clarification about eligibility for approving consent calendar.
Vote: 6 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
11. Unfinished Business (1:09:40)
11.1

Update on Scheduling for Title 18 Housing Code Amendments

Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Staff updates council that on February 9th, 2021 a joint Planning Commission and City Council Study
Session will take place to look at zoning code. Immediately following joint study session, the Planning
Commission will meet to provide a recommendation for the city council on the proposed code. The
recommendation will come before the council on March 3rd for a public hearing.
Discussion:
• Elizabeth Decker clarifies whether zoning code amendments can be adopted through an
emergency ordinance.
• Interim Community Development Director Dick Converse clarifies what city charter requires
for emergency ordinance.
• Council and staff discussed language overlap between title 17 and title 18.
12. New Business (1:21:15)
12.2

Resolution 2021-028-R Supporting Proposed Temporary Emergency Housing at 6100
Colver Road Property

Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Staff reported that on January 28th, 2021, the City of Talent hosted a townhall where the possibility of
temporary housing on Phoenix-Talent School District property on Colver Road. This property outside
of city limits but inside of urban reserve. City hosted the townhall and conversation.
Motion (1:26:25): Councilor Ponomareff moved for approval of resolution 2021-028-R supporting
proposed emergency housing at 6100 Colver Road property in the ownership of the Phoenix-Talent
School District. Councilors Clark and Volkart seconded.
Discussion: Councilor Ponomareff praised school district leadership and fire recovery efforts.
Vote: 6 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
12.1

Appointment of Budget Officer

Staff Report – Interim City Reporter
Staff updated the council that every year the city must go through a budget process for the upcoming
year. The city council is recommend to appoint a Budget Officer for the year, with the city manager
traditionally filling this role.
Motion (1:30:40): Councilor Clark moved that the council approve Interim City Manager Jamie
McLeod-Skinner as the city of Talent 2021/2022 Budget Officer for the preparation of the fiscal year
2021/2022 city budget. Councilor Byers seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 6 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
12.3

Executive Order from Talent Urban Renewal Agency
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Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Staff suggested to pass along the analysis from the Talent Urban Renewal Agency’s attorney to the
City of Talent’s attorney seeking for their opinion on that analysis.
Council and staff discussion ensued.
Motion (1:41:23): Councilor Clark moved to. Councilor ?? seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: All ayes. Motion carries.
12.4

Recruitment Process

Mayor Ayers-Flood spoke about recruitment process with Rogue Valley Council of Governments
(RVCOG) and the positive results obtained and the role of RVCOG in recruitment.
Discussion:

•
•

Council and Staff discussed process and results with RVCOG.
Council and Staff discussed concerns with staff capacity and benefit of outsourcing hiring
process.

Motion (1:52:40): Councilor Ponomareff moved to contract with RVCOG to recruit for a city manager
with the Mayor and council president acting as delegates. Councilor Volkart seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 6 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.
13. City Manager and Department Reports (2:09:05)
13.1

City Manager Report

Staff Report – Interim City Manager
Updated on continued effort on housing in collaboration with regional partners. Staff addresses
concerns from public on fees on cost of building homes, showed table indicating fees charged by city,
county and state and other entities. In addition, the fees that have been waived by the city.
Council and staff discussion on fees, clarification, and processing of fees, permits and applications.
13.2

Finance Department Report

Staff Report – Finance Director
Staff updated on weekly meetings with FEMA program delivery manager, submitted preliminary
damage inventory and expect to add to it. Need to appoint Budget Committee and staff will be posting
recruitment notice. Councilor Ponomareff will work with staff on reimbursement project.
13.3

Public Works Department Report

Staff Report – Public Works Director
Staff outlines work and responsibilities of Public Works for new city council members. Updated on
extension from Sustainable Infrastructure Planning Project grant for Seismic Risk Plan required by
State Drinking Water Program for Water Master Plan Update. Address citizen concerns on cleanup of
debris left on sidewalk from Almeda Fire in September. Staff provided update on Kamerin Springs
park play structure installation timeline. Staff updated on grant from Business Oregon that provides
free personal protection equipment to cities for distribution to residents. Owl Box installed on Public
Works property by resident from Clearview neighborhood to combat increased rodent infestation.
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Motion (2:34:40): Councilor Clark moved to extend the meeting as late as 10pm as necessary.
Councilor Ponomareff seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 6 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carries.

13.4

Police Department Report

Staff Report – Police Chief
Staff updated on police reports and service calls, pointed out a call about a squeaky windmill. Many
calls came in about controlled burns in hills above Talent. Staff discussed possibility of contracting
Phoenix Police Department for policing services.
14. Committee Reports (2:39:25)
none
15. Other Business and Future Agenda Items (2:39:30)
Councilor Byers proposed to open future City Council Meetings with land acknowledgement.
Councilor requested to add an agenda item to the February 17th, 2021, city council meeting agenda
to introduce language for potential land acknowledgement to be used at the start of future city council
meetings and to submit request for staff review and input and to invite local tribal leadership to speak
to important and significant of use of land acknowledgements. Councilor Byers offered to draft
language of the land acknowledgement and to contact local tribal leaders.
Council and staff discussion on Parks Committee report on installation of plaque of recognition at
Kamerin Springs Park.
Council and staff discussion ensued on details on where the request would fit on agenda and time
needed.
Motion (2:44:30): Councilor Byers moved to reconsider of the approval of the installation of a plaque
at Kamerin Springs Park. Councilor Clark seconded.
Discussion: Councilor discussion ensued about the decision to approval the plaque needed more
time to evaluate and to consider a larger inclusive celebration in honor of efforts to save property
during the Almeda Fire.
Vote: 5 ayes, 0 nays, abstain 1 (Paré-Miller) Motion carries.
Councilor Paré-Miller later clarified that she voted aye.
Motion (2:58:05): Councilor Clark moved to deny the request to install a commemorative plaque on
the pavilion at Kamerin Springs Park. Councilor Volkart seconded.
Discussion: Councilor Clark discussed the equity considerations involved with using public space for
the plaque.
Vote: 6 ayes, 0 nays, Motion carries.
Councilor Volkart moved to requests for next agenda the appointment of 2 expiring terms on the
Planning Commission.
Motion (3:07:10): Councilor Volkart moved to reaffirm the two expiring seats on the Planning
Commission until such time that they can communicate their interest and be scheduled onto an
agenda. Councilor Byers and Ponomareff seconded.
Discussion: none.
Vote: 6 ayes, 0 nays, Motion carries.
16. Commission and Committee Approved Minutes
Acknowledgement of the January 27, 2021, Talent Urban Forestry Committee Minutes
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17. Written Communications
16.1 Written Correspondence from Zac Moody
18. Adjournment at 10:01 p.m. (3:08:04)
Respectfully submitted by:

_____________________________________
Hector Flores, Interim City Recorder

Note: These minutes and the entire agenda packet, including staff reports, referenced documents, resolutions and ordinances are
posted on the City of Talent website (www.cityoftalent.org) after each meeting. The minutes are not a verbatim record: the narrative
has been condensed and paraphrased to reflect the discussions and decisions made.
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